
Sewa International Central Jersey Vaccination support 
Sewa International Central Jersey is working with FEMA to provide volunteer support to administer vaccination at 

various vaccination Mega Sites in New Jersey.

Volunteer qualification criteria:
Clinical Support - For administering vaccination 
Registered Nurses, Nurse practitioners, Doctors, Physician Assistants, EMT, Med Students, Certified Med Techs (including pharmacists)

✔ A minimum of 5 hours of volunteering is required on assigned day of service as per FEMA guideline
✔ Volunteer must adhere to all safety protocols such as wearing mask, required distancing and sanitizing etc.

Other important guidelines:

If you would like to be part of this great cause: 
Please register fill this form to provide your basic information, eligibility for support, site and time slot where you can provide your 
volunteer services

Sites where Sewa is supporting currently:
Middlesex County Mega Site

NJ Convention & Expo Center, Edison, NJ
Gloucester County Mega Site
1400 Tanyard Road, Sewell, NJ

Burlington County Mega Site
Moorestown Mall, Moorestown, NJ

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLd2JNKxJNoZy4lmy_5ZD23LNIPWfQxvhxjGbhb0tt3zy55Q/viewform


FAQs
Q: After I provide my information, what happens next? 
A: You will be contacted by one of Sewa coordinator. Further, you will need to provide few information for a standard screening by FEMA 
which will be required to meet their compliance protocol

Q: I did not get Covid vaccination yet and I am hesitant because I may get exposure to infection!
A: If you choose to get vaccinated, you will be provided vaccination as part of healthcare support priority group

Q: If I am volunteering for a full day support, can I bring my own lunch?
A: Lunch & refreshments will be provided at the site, however you can choose to bring your lunch / snacks

Q: Can I just provide half day support instead of full day long?
A: It is preferred to provide full day support because a) FEMA has to manage many strict logistics b) Because of high demand of vaccination, 
but we have given option for half day (5 hrs) slots as well. 

Q: I want to support but site is far away from where I live
A: If you are providing support for 3 full days in a week, an accommodation will be provided in nearby hotel with no out-of-pocket cost to you. 
Also, If you support half-day OR full-day for minimum of 3 days, you will be given a FEMA sponsored fixed per diem which should cover your 
travel cost etc. 

Q: Question on waiver or liability for volunteering to administer the vaccine
A: FEMA’s volunteers are covered persons who enjoy liability immunity under the PREP Act. PREP Act protects all medical professionals & no 
specific waiver is required.

Q: Can I socialize this information with my family and friends? 
A: Yes, in-fact this will help reach out to more similar interested volunteers & communities to help with this great humanitarian cause.


